Preface
This is a b o o k a b o u t the nature of Pacific Island politics under colonial
rule. By the late nineteenth century and the p a rtitio n of the Pacific
am ong the E uropean Powers, violence and conquest were established
features of cultural contact. Colonialism was a dirty business, even to
co ntem poraries w ho believed in the white m an ’s burden. The G overnor
of G erm an E ast Africa told the Reichstag candidly in 1905: ‘Kolon
ialpolitik has always been the politics of conquest, and now here in the
w orld does the o ccupation of a land by a foreign people succeed w ithout
conflict’. G o v ernor A lbert H ahl in G erm an N ew G uinea frequently
to o k exception to press reports sensationalising acts of violence
because, as he pointed out, they were simply p a rt of the inevitable
conflict betw een ‘c u ltu re’ and ‘savagery’. C olonial settlers in general
w orked and lived on the assum ption th at ‘the natives’ were constantly
w aiting for the o p p o rtu n ity to m urder the white people and seize their
treasures. M an y believed that Pacific Islanders w ould n o t accept foreign
d o m ination, th a t w hen a foreign flag w ent up over their islands the
people w ould be ready to rise up against it and m ust be stopped from
doing so, if necessary by force.
In this b o o k I have endeavoured to correct these assum ptions, which
have found their way dow n even to fairly recent histories of the Pacific
Islands. The study deals w ith a whole range of political and econom ic
activities w hich were characterised as resistance by fearful adm inis
trato rs and settlers. It sets o u t to show th a t, for the G erm an Pacific
em pire, violence was n o t autom atic nor always the prerogative of the
Islander, and th at resistance to G erm ans and their policies, w hen it did
occur, was a great deal m ore subtle and limited than contem porary
G erm an colonists, and indeed a long line of later historians, were
prepared to accept. O ver all it dem onstrates the pow er and ability of
Pacific Islanders to m ake their ow n adjustm ents— of interest and of
ideology— to the dem ands of a foreign regime and to the social changes
th a t followed.
W hile the Islanders play the leading roles in these pages, I have tried
also to provide a w ider and deeper u n derstanding of colonisation as it
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was perceived and practised by the G erm an rulers of the islands.
C onsequently, there is m uch in the b o o k th a t relates to G erm an colonial
attitudes and policy, to their m ethods of adm inistration and control.
This by no m eans am ounts to an exhaustive analysis of G erm an
adm inistration in the Pacific. M y m ain interest was in the dem ands that
the G erm ans m ade on the Pacific Islanders and the way in which
G erm an officials handled conflicts betw een the two com m unities.
The book is divided into two p arts. The first consists of ‘case studies’
of G erm any’s three colonial areas in the Pacific, Samoa (now W estern
Sam oa), New G uinea, and P onape in M icronesia. If the treatm en t of
Ponape, an island only som e 334 square kilom etres in area, seems to
exaggerate its im portance w ithin the Pacific em pire, th a t is because its
people becam e the m ost serious th re a t to im perial d o m ination within
M icronesia, perhaps w ithin the w hole Pacific. For this reason it is also
a convenient basis for com parison w ith Sam oa: b oth were the scenes
of large-scale, open opposition to G erm an policy which required a
massive response from the Reich in order to overcom e. There are other
reasons for com parison: both presented sim ilar problem s of scale to the
G erm an adm inistrations, w ith relatively sm all, hom ogeneous p o pula
tions enjoying com parable econom ic stan d ard s; b o th had superficially
sim ilar cultures; both could boast of well-developed political systems
which had a long history of fam iliarity w ith E uropean civilisation. The
small size and isolation of P onape and Sam oa from m etro p o litan
centres m eant also th at the character of G erm an rule on b o th islands
bore very much the im print of their individual chief adm inistrators.
G erm an New G uinea provides a special case study. In its geographic
size, in its diversity of p o pu latio n groups, of cultures and languages,
New G uinea represented a different sort of colony from the com pa
ratively small islands of Samoa and Ponape, indeed from any other
colony in Africa or the Far East. T he history of contact here is of a
unique quality, for the G erm an period was one largely of discovery and
exploration, and m uch of the co n tact w ith local inhabitants was
desultory and fleeting. The records on G erm an N ew G uinea are
im pressionistic, of w hole p o p u latio n s rath er th an of individual people,
except in the areas of dense white settlem ent. To avoid too uneven a
treatm ent, therefore, I have concentrated on three areas w ithin the
p rotectorate for which there was an abundance of evidence ab o u t the
changing p attern of colonial rule. These are the Gazelle Peninsula in
New Britain, M ad an g and the A strolabe coast on the m ain lan d , and the
H u o n Peninsula, also on the m ainland, south of M adang. As an area
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of subsidiary interest the Admiralty Islands, M a n u s especially, have
been touched upon because they afford a special insight into changes
in traditional leadership structures brought about by G erm an rule.
The seven chapters of Part I are intended to be analytical as well as
descriptive, providing genuine histories of change and resistance in the
islands. Part II of the book is an attem pt to draw the three studies
together in order to define w hat Pacific Island opposition was all about.
I have not attempted to construct an abstract model about social
relationships which would have universal validity whatever the his
torical context. Models are useful research tools and they do have
explanatory value but, at least in history, they do not have a life of their
own which will reduce hum an actions through time and over several
societies to a predictive formula. Instead, I have used the case studies
as a framework for interpreting and explaining ‘resistance’ in all its
manifestations in the G erm an Pacific, proceeding on the assumption
that research on the Pacific has reached the stage where a comparative
approach would help to underline cross-cultural regularities and
enlarge our understanding of island societies under varying conditions
of political and social stress. History may deal in the vagaries of hum an
behaviour and the so-called uniqueness of events, but this behaviour
and these events contain com m on elements which make them amenable
to generalisation. There are sufficient similarities and differences
between Samoa, Ponape and G erm an N ew Guinea to provide the raw
material for a serious com parison of the experience of Pacific Islanders
under G erm an rule.
Having laid out the ground plan, let me enter a caution about the
b o o k ’s pretensions where the history of G erm an New Guinea is
concerned. The problems of field research, of interpretation for the
entire range of New G uinean societies under G erm an rule, or even for
the three areas chosen, were in the end so overwhelming that I have
relied mainly on E uropean documents (as wide a range as possible)
supplemented by a large body of anthropological research, both
latter-day and contem porary, in which G erm an New Guinea is fairly
well served.
However, I am aware that these sources alone fail to do justice to the
whole history of Papua New Guineans. M a n y events, conflicts and
interpretations which Papua New Guineans themselves consider
im portant have been neglected, while the bald account of colonial rule
over large areas of G erm an New Guinea lacks the sense of regional
identity which helps to stamp and explain the relations of one group
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of New Guineans with another and with European governments.
Nonetheless I have been persuaded to publish the account of New
Guinea under German rule with all its deficiencies, because basic
information about the German period is still very incomplete. It is
imperative to present Papua New Guineans, indeed Pacific Islanders in
general, with as much inform ation about those early times as possible
so that they may refine and balance the interpretations from their own
store of social knowledge and oral tradition. The work is offered in this
spirit: that it may serve as a useful building block in the construction
of a proper, Islands-written history of the Pacific. In the final analysis,
only the Pacific Islanders can capture the full dimension which they give
to their own past, and to time and change.
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